[Pathomorphology and histokinesis of the changes due to Eimeria in turkey poults experimentally infected with Eimeria adenoeides].
Studied were the morphologic changes in an experimental Eimeria adenoeides infection in turkey-poults. The birds were killed daily from the 1st to the 10th day of infection, keeping records of the gross lesions and the microscopic changes in the internal organs. It was found that Eimeria adenoeides performs two cycles of shisogony in the caeca. Most severe were the changes on the 4th and 5th day of infection, which corresponded to the second shisogony and the gametogonia. At the same time there were in the liver, kidneys, and heart granular protein dystrophy which was believed to be a second one, being the result or resorption of toxic cell detritus products in the intestines.